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FOR 20YEARS 
DOCTORS TRIED
to cure a bad leg from which I
Buffered," says Miss F. Daudin, of 
Somerset, Man., writing to the pro
prietors of Zem-Buk. "The numer
ous remedies which 1 used during 
that time also proved ineffective. 
Finally I was advised „ to try your 
balm—Zeen-Bufc. I hadn't used It 
long before I could see that this 
remedy was quite different from 
anything I ha<l before tried. It 
wasn’t long before the inflam
mation began to disappear and with 
it the pain. The appearance ot the 
sore changed—it because heaU.'h-ier 
looking, and then I enticed healing 
had commenced. 1 persevered with 
Zara-Bu'lt an* it entire5:,* co:\r: ;:?e. 
1 r-hall never be with in*, it nxAin. 
end if rvarrom- Irnyv w-rv-’or-
ful hen's hr? power s? t 1 trn 
sure it xronld bo in ever; ho: .n.”

is so suGcvWd in h-eal- 
tng rp1v -oi • c it.- 
great a:v„ i r t ■ in-
nry po re *3 of pen at.nif" or. 7 : re;-.v *. 
the of the dUun-ov" in l.o
underlying ti.-isv'cs and d'x-.x^ 
flesh of ail germs '. v
grows new tk-en, w.r i ,.p,îûcir.r. 
the old an5 ck-e-.sv 
up to the sarf&c .s’.Jn. A cx£.::>iét& 
and permanent cure resets, 

Zam-Eul: Is hr r* (v-r;;-, vlcçrg 
eb?cerres, rashes, boils. pîr.::.4es, 
blocd-poîaening. arc piles, and is 
indispensable as a first-aid fox rcU 
burns, s:a*ôs. etc. Ail dealers ot# ios,

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
COVENANT, AS COMPLETED,

SHOWS MANY CHANGES

..!

with

IK* i

îiaaBSAt.

Bh;WjiisT Tbî*
Tenight

f?i*.ur*f«r Rsmody I? Batter and £cfo» 
" Thxn êaionoi. ‘ G-srr.z Cut iZyetan? 

Without Crlplas- Stops Sick
tiv .daeffo. Crai srUxL

r.!*.ln:s attacks, cc-nstlpatlcn, eîck 
head&ckrS. e:c.. arc ir. tr.c- «rro.it zna- 
jori’.v cf cases ùe tc digestive cri — Ic 
and V " reasonable person ct-.n expect 
to obtain real or lasting unti.
the cr u-o is ccrrc-cu-d.
"Nature's Remedy (N3 Tablets> Is r- 

végéta", ".e compound that acts cr. th. 
etc ns:'l.ver, toxrc’.s ar.d kiJnevs 
th- T-:rrse being to bring *bou 
k;a!t : *a::d kam.-niovd rct.cz. cf ù 
the- crvr.r.s cf diresttcr. era e..mlr.3- 
lion. It acts promptly and thorough:;- 
y it so c-hlly and ger.t.r t- -t tn:- 
L rover the êü-rhtest griping or dis

"ïrut* "that Is r.ot Ell. Nature 
Remedy (NR Tri-lets) have a benefi
cial cidect upon the entire Boey.

terix-u i.vu* iul-xi, i-.wv. ---
enriched, vitality la Increased end tk 
whole system strengthenivd. ,

Cr.co you got your tody in tr.i 
•pierdid condition, you need not tr 
medicine every day—Just trice an Z. 
Tablet occasionally when lodigesttor 
tillousn&ss rr.d constipation tfcreatom. 
and v-v. can always fc-cl your best 
Hemerr.ber keepir.c well is easier ar.i 
heaper than getting welL met u 2~>c box of Nature*® Renr.ed* 

(NR Tablets) and try it. (t is sold 
guevnr..acd ar*f. r è w anus Ç» 2-,AA? 1'wU»

Dlckison & Troy, Newcastle

Washington, April 27—The State 
Department made public tonight the 
text of the revised covenant of the 
League of Nations, as it will be pre
sented tomorrow to the plenary ses
sion of the peace conference at Paris. 
The text follows.

ARTICLE ONE
j The original numbers of the league 
| of ratio.is -hall be those of the signa- 

orios which are named ir, the annex 
î this v.ivenaht and al.-o such of 
hose other svtes naiuyfl in the annex 

o without reservation

od l;y a d'xdaratimi <io- 
ihe secretariat within 

:w-_. •"iith-8 of the ce lling in force of 
»!ie eiutnt. Notice before shall be 
-vat to all other members oi the lea-

Any fully self-governing state. ■ dom
inion or colony not named in the an- 
lex.'.nuy î.-xome a inenibc-r ol" the 
league i its admission is agreed by 
two-thirds ot the assembly, provided 
that it shall give elective, guarantees 
ui its sincere intention to observe its 
iivter-obligati >ns and shall accept 
suc h l « t ".k.lions as may be prescribed 
by the 1< < gue in regai i to its military 
and navr.i forces and armaments. 
Any member of the k.gue, m?.-' ot 
ter two roars notice of its intention 
so to do, withdraw from the league, 
provided that all its internatioi^a! ob
ligations and aJI its obligations under 
this covenant shall have been fulfill
ed at the time of its withdrawal.

ARTICLE TWO
The action of the league under this 

covenant shall be effected through the 
instrumentality of an assembly and of 
a council, with a permanent secretar
iat.

ARTICLE THREE
The assembly shall consist of re

presentatives of the members of the 
league.

The assembly shall meet at stated 
Intervals and from time to time as 
occasion may require, at the seat of 
the league, or at such other place as' 
may be decided upon.

The assembly may deal at its meet
ings with any matter within the 
sphere of action of the league or af
fecting the peace of the ^ o«ld.

At meetings of the assembly, each 
member of the league shall have one 
vote, and may have not more than 
three representatives.

ARTICLE FOUR
The council shall consist of repre

sentatives of the United S-tafes of Am- 
! erica, of the British empire, of Franoe 
of Italy, and of Japan, together wi'h 
re fires i- tatives of four other mem- 

j bers . r the league. These four mem- 
• bers of th»1 league shall !>e selected by 
I the u.-sembly irem i

secretariat, shall be open equally to 
men and women.

Representatives of the members of 
the league and officials of the league 
when engaged on the business of the 
league, shall enjoy diplomatic privil
eges and immunities.

The buildings and other property 
occupied by the leagn? or its officials 
ur by representatives attending its 
meetings shall be inviolable.

ARTICLE EIGHT
The members of the league n-< ,- 

nize 'hat the luniu'-tenance of a peace 
requires the reduction of national 
armair- :its to the lowest point cm-, 
sis ten», with national safety and the 
enforeetnev.-t by common action ot in
ternational obligations.

The coanvil, taking account of the 
geographical situation- and clmim- 

.star,.v‘s of each state, shall tortnu- 
! late plans for inch reriuc: ;-.-n. for tin- 
consideration and action ci the sever
al governments.

Such plans shall be subject to ra- 
coiisideratioiY. and revision at least 
every, ten years.

After these plane shall have been 
adopted by -the several governments, 
limits of armaments therein fixed 
shall not be exceeded without the 
concurrence of the council.

The members of the league agree 
that the manufacture by private en
terprise of munitions and implements 
of war is open to grave objections.

The council shall advise how the 
evil fruits attendant upon such man
ufacture can be prevented, due re
gard being had to the necessities of 
those members of the league which 
are not able to manufacture the mun
itions and implements of war necess
ary for their safety.

The members of the league under
take to Interchange full and frank 
information as to the scale of their 
armaments, their military and naval 
programmes, and the condition of 
such of their industries as are adapt
able to warlike purposes.

ARTICLE NINE
A permanent commission shall be 

constituted to advise the council on 
the execution of the provisions of 
articles 1 and 8 on military and nav
al questions generally.

ARTICLE TEN
The members of the league under

take to respect and preserve as again
st external aggression the territorial 
integrity and existing political inde
pendence of all members pf the lea
gue. In ease of any such suggestion 
er In case of any threat or danger of 
such aggression, the council shall ad
vise upon the means by which this 
obligation shall bo fulfilled.

ARTICLE ELEVEN

-e to time i«i , t
1 Its <i:s« return. Until ; he appointm-nt i .A.} 
of tri.» representatives of four mv.n- ! jve-rt 
o. r- of the league first *. • ctM by Ur." 

•the asflombly

. odiici!.
'hail be luembi

ARTICLE FIVE

For Sale Everywhere 
Send for Catalog

Steele.BriggsSeedG’
Toronto”

HAMILTON • WINNIPEG

Mrs. Dave Delano and Misa Jessie 
Delano spent the atternoonof Wed
nesday at Mrs. Colepaugh's/':

GIVE “8YBUP OP nas” > 
TO CONSTIPATED CHTT.fi

Delirious “Fruit Laxative” can't harm 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother I II 
coated, year tittle one’» stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peeyfch, cross, lietleee, doesn’t 
sleep, eat <* act naturally, or la (ever- 
iah, stomach soar, breath bad; has son 
throat, diarrhoea, fall of cold, give a 
teaspoonful ot “California Syrup of 
Wgl," and to a tew hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
fWt hile gently moves out of Its little 
bowels without griping; and you have a 
mril, playful child again. Ask your 
araggfct for a bottle of “California 
Srruu »bfob contains full
«restions for lablee, children <#f *U earn 
•«4 Iw growi upe,

Except where otherwise expressly 
I provided In this covenant, decisions 
j at meetings of the assembly ur of the 
council shall require the agreement 
of all the member® of the league re
presented at the meeting.

All mailers of procedure at meet
ings of the assembly or the council, 
the appointment of committees to in
vestigate particular matters, shall be 
regulated by the assembly or by the 
council, and may be decided by a ma
jority of the members of the league 
represented at the meeting.

The first meeting of the assembly 
and the first meeting of the council 
shall be summoned by the president 
of the United States of America.

ARTICLE SIX
The permanent secretariat shall be 

established at the seat of the league. 
The secartariat shall comprise a secre 
tary-general and such secretaries and 
staff as may be required.

The first secretary-general shall be 
the person named in the annex; 
thereafter the secretary-general shall 
be appointed by the council with the 
approval of the majority of the as
sembly.

The secretaries and the staff of the 
secretary-general *with the approval 
of the council.

The secretary-general shall act in 
that capacity at all meetings of the 
assembly and of the council.

The expenses of the secretariat 
be borne by the members of the lea
gue, in accordance with the appoint
ment of the expenses of international 
bureau of the universal postal union,

ARTICLE SEVEN
The seat of the league is establish

ed at Geneva. The council may at 
any time decide that the seat” of the 
league shall be established elsewhere

All positions under or in connec
tion with the league, including the

Any wav or throat of war whether 
Iintped lately affecting any of the 
members of the league or not, i- ; 
hereby d^ekired and the league shall 

» any action that may 'h* deemed j 
and effectual to safeguard the 

*e ->f nations. In case any such 
rgcncy should arise, the serre 

o? ! t:;ry-gen“.nl shall, on'•the request <»f 
the iany member of the-league, forthwith 

summon a iVieejing of the council.
It is also .1 ■< lured to be the funda

mental right of each member of U 
league to bring to the attention of 
the assembly, or the council any cir
cumstance whatever affecting inter
national relations which threaten to 
disturb either the peace or the good 
understanding between nations upon 
which peace depends.

ARTICLE TWELVE
The memebrs of the league agree 

that if there should arise between 
them any dispute likely to lead to 
rupture, they will submit the matter 
either to arbitration or to Inquiry oy 
the council, and they Agree in no 
case to resort to war until three 
mouths after the awasd by the arbit
rators or the report ot the council.

In any case under this article, the 
award of the arbitrators shall be made 
within a reasonable time, and the re
port of the council shall be made 
within six months after the submis
sion ot the dispute.

ARTICLE THIRTEEN
The members of the league agree 

that whenever any dispute shall 
arise between them which they recog
nize to be suitable for submission to 
arbitration and which cannot be sat- 
satisfactorily settled by diplomacy, 
they will submit the whole subject 
matter to arbitration ot a treaty, as 
to any question of international law, 
as to the existence of any fact which 
if established would constitute or as 
to the extent and nature ot the repar-J 
ation to be made for any such breach, 
are declared to be among those which 
'are generally suitable for submission 
ot any such dispute the court of arbit
ration to which the case is submitted 
shall be a court agreed upon by the 
parties to the dispute or stipulated in 
any convention existing between them 
The members of the league agree that 
they will carry outln full good faith 
any reward that may be renewed and 
that they will not resort to war 
against » member of the league which 
complies therewith. In the event of 
any failure to carry out each an

steps should be taken to give effect 
thereto.

ARTICLE FOURTEEN
The council shall formulate and sub

mit to the members of the league for 
adoption plans for the establishment 
of a permanent court of international 
justice. The court shall be compet
ent to hear and determine any dis
pute of an international character 
which the parties thereto submit to it 
The court may also give an advisory 
opinion upon any dispute or 
question referred to it by the council 
or by the assembly.

ARTICLE FIFTEEN
If there should arise between mem

bers of the league any dispute likely 
to lead to a rupture, which is not sub
mitted to arbitration as above, the 
members of the league agree that 
:hey will submit the matter to the 
f'oantn. Any party to the dispute 

! may effect such submission, by giving 
nti.iv.e of lîX existence ol the dispute 

I to the secret ry-general, v.ho u ;:) 
make all necessary arrangements for 
a full invv.-: Legation and consideration 
thereof. For this purpose the part-, 
ios. to the dispute will communicate 
to the secrotary -general, as promptly 
as possible, statements ot their case, 
all the relevant facts an-! papers; the 
council may forthwith direct the pub
lication there of.

The council shall endeavor to effect 
a settlement of any dispute, and if 
such efforts are successful, a state
ment shall be made public giving 
such facts and explanations regarding 
the dispute, terms or settlement 
thereof as the council may deem ap
propriate.

If the dispute is not thus settled, 
the council cither unanimously cr by 
a majority vote1 shall make end pub
lish a report containing a statement 
of the facts of the dispute and the re
commendations which are deemed 
just and proper in regard thereto.

Any memebr ot the league -epre- 
sented on the council may make pub
lic a statement of the facts of the 
dispute and of its conclusions regard
ing the same.

If a report by the council is unani
mously agreed to by the members 
thereof other than the representatives 
of one or more of the parties to the 
dispute, the members of the league 
agree that they will not go to war 
with any party to the dispute which 
complies with the recommendations 
of the report.

If the council fejls -to reach a report 
which is unanimously agreed to by 
the memebrs thereof other than the 
representatives of one or more of the 
parties to the dispute, the members 
of the league reserve to themselves 
the right to take such action as they 
shall consider necessary for the main
tenance of right and justice.

If the dispute between the parties 
is claimed by one of them, and is 
found by the council to arise out of 
a matter which by International law 
is solely within the domestic jurisdic
tion of that party, the council shall 
so report, and shall make no recom
mendation as to its settlement.

The council may in any case under 
this article refer the dispute to the 
assembly. The dispute shall be so 
referred at the request of either par
ty to the dispute, provided that such 
request be made within fourteen days 
alter the submission of-the dispute 
to the council.

hi any case referred to the assem
bly all the provisions ol this articio 
-nd of Article Twelve relating to the 

«notion ami powers </f the council shall 
apply to the artiv-n and powfurs of the

^Mubly. provided thata report , 
in.i.lc by the assembly, if exmeurred 

• in by the representatives of those , 
j members of the league represented 
j on the council and of a majority of 
the o&hermembers of the league, ex
clusive in such case of the represent
atives of the parties to the dispute, 
shall have the same force as a re
port by the council concurred in by 
all the members thereof other than a 
the representatives of one or more of 
the parties to the dispute.

ARTICLE SIXTEEN
Should any member of the league 

resort to w*ar In disregard of tts cov
enants under articles twelve, thir
teen or fifteen, it shall ipso facto be 
deemed to have committed an act of 
war against all other members of the 
league, which hereby undertake im 
mediately to subject it to the sever
ance of all trade or financial rela
tions, the prohibition of all inter
course between their nations and the 
nationals of the covenant-breaking 
state and the prevention of all flnan 
clal, commercial, or personal Inter
course betw-een the nationals of the 
covenant-breaking state and the na
tionals of any other state, whether a 
member of the league or not.

It shall be the duty of the council 
in such case to recommend to the sev
eral governments concerned what ef
fective military or naval forces the 
members of the league shall severally 
contribute to the armaments of for
ces to be used to protect the coven
ants of the league.

The members of the league agroe, 
further, that they will mutally sup
port one another in the financial and 
economic measures which are taken 
under this article, in order to mini
mize the loss and Inconvenience re
sulting from the above measures, and 
that they will mutually support one 
another in resisting any special mea
sure® aimed at one of their number 
by the covenant-breaking state, and 
that they will take the necessary 
steps to afford passage through their 
territory to the forces ot any ot the 
members of the league which are co
operating to protect the covenants ot 
the league.

Any member of the league which

Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Flour”

Yog can get the lame flaky fightneaa to your Pie Cnao, Tut, 
and Cookies, with

BEAVER FLOUR
as you can with any pastry flour.
Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontariofall^rtîéat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
And more than that—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that b a 

joy to eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
««homey1* nutlike flavor, unknown to those who erill 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today—-order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer’s and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

I

DEALERS—write tta fer prices on Fee»* 
Coarse O: eins and Cereal*

THE T. & TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
CUATHAMl Out 

205
?/*--.

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOU R MILL LICENSE No. 10

EAGLE t/OTOAsmt

Write to-day ter our big
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

* T. W. BOYD Sc SON,
37 Notre Deme Street West, MootreaL

J.A.CRFAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Solio'tor, Notary

914) MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

yTVOID COUGHif 
ana COUGHERif!

30 Debnr-nors couch/”
HALF THU M7R CHILDREN

GEO. M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSONS BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

The Cattse ol 
’* Heart Trouble

Faulty digestion cruses the 
generation of gases in the 
stomach which inflate and press 
down on tho heart end interfere 
with its regular action, causing 
faintness and pain. 15 to 30 
drops of Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup after meals sets dijeetion 
right,which allows the heart to 
beat full and regular. 9

award, the council shill propose what has violated any covenant of the lea-

THICUL SLCBSY wsra
SUED FROM DANDRUFF

• ----------- &
Girls! T.ÿ 55Ï Dalr get, soft, flurry Aid 

bwutlful—Get • email bottle 
ol Danderlne.

ANYTHINGIN
China, 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Qrcckeryware, 

Etc.
il XVE HAVE IT AND AV 

i.- '. >T PUCES

GIVE A CALL

TE0>. KiSSELL
RED STORE

■». ’ Phono 79

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and ia radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness ami 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Dander ine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately diesolveu every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast. Surely get a 
email bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
from any drug store and just try it

gue may be declared to be no longer 
a men oer of the league by a vote ot 
the council concurred in by the re
presentatives of all the members of 
the league represented therein.

ARTICLE SEVENTEEN
In the event ot a dispute between 

a member of the league and a state 
which Is not a member <r the league, 
or between states not members ot 

(Continued m page f)

LT. COL. W. J. OSBORNE,
after four years of war service In 
England, Belgium, France and Can, 
ada, has again taken over the man
agement of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B., I

. The College will be kept open ail 
through the eummer.

FALL TERM begin, September 2nd 
Write for full perticulare.

No Summer Vacation
this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but, vacancies now occurr
ing give a chance tor new students 
who can enter at any time.

Tuiton Rates, mailed to any address.

The St. John Business College
B. KERR, Principal.

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week be fin

ning lest Monday o( escti month, lllyr


